
Going to

 Look at Zoe’s summer plans. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Now write True or False next to the statements. Copy the True sentences and 
correct the False sentences. 
 

1) Zoe is going to ride a bike. 
True. Zoe is going to ride a bike.              ddddddddddd   
 

2) Zoe is going to play tennis. 
False. Zoe is not going to go to a concert.ddddddddddd   
 
 
3) Zoe is going to go to a concert. 
False. Zoe is not going to go to a concert.ddddddddddd   

 

4) Zoe is going to learn a language. 
False. Zoe is not going to go to a concert.ddddddddddd   

 

5) Zoe is going to go abroad and visit her family. 
False. Zoe is not going to go to a concert.ddddddddddd   

 

6) Zoe is going to read a book and watch films. 
False. Zoe is not going to go to a concert.ddddddddddd   

 

 

Go abroad    Go to a concert   

Read a book    Learn a language   

Watch films    Ride a bike    

Play tennis    Go camping    

Visit family    Walk a dog    

Summer Holiday plans! 
Name of student: eeeZoeeeee       

z 
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Going to

  rite the words in order to orm a sentence. 

1) chess  lla  play  going  not  to  is 
False. Zoe is not going to go to a concert.ddddddddddd   

 
2)  are  photos  olly  take  to  and  reddie  going  
False. Zoe is not going to go to a concert.ddddddddddd   
 

3)  andy  ndia  to  going  is  go  to 
False. Zoe is not going to go to a concert.ddddddddddd   
 

4)  going  om  not  to  oo  is  the  to  go 
False. Zoe is not going to go to a concert.ddddddddddd   

 

 
 Look at the timeta le elow and answer the uestions. 

 

1) s Will going to play rugby on riday  
o. ill is going to la  rugb  on aturda .    

 

2) Who is going to play ennis on uesday  
li er and ucia are going to do s orts on onda .ddddd   

 
3) s aty going to play sports at the weekend  

li er and ucia are going to do s orts on onda .ddddd   

 
4) Who is going to go swimming ne t week  

li er and ucia are going to do s orts on onda .ddddd   

N  
W  

onday uesday ednesday hursday riday Saturday Sunday 

aty  rugby swimming tennis netball   

li er swimming tennis    rugby  

ill  cricket  tennis  rugby swimming 

Lucia football tennis dance class  swimming   
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Going to

Hi everyone, I’m Nathan. I normally go on holiday to Portugal in the 
summer to visit my grandparents but this year we are going to go 
somewhere new. We are going to go to London in England! We are going 
to visit Buckingham Palace, the Houses of Parliament and Big Ben. My dad 
and I are going to go on the London Eye. My younger sister doesn’t like 
heights so she is going to go shopping in Oxford Street with my mum. The 
weather forecast says it is going to be sunny when we are in London, but 
sometimes the predictions are wrong. I hope it doesn’t rain! 

 

 ead a out Nathan’s summer holiday plans and answer the uestions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1) s Nathan going to go on holiday to Portugal this summer  
True. Zoe is going                                                   to ride a      
 

2) an you name two places he is going to visit on holiday  
False. Zoe is not going to go to a concert.ddddddddddd   
 
 
3) s Nathan s sister going to go on the London ye  Why why not  
False. Zoe is not going to go to a concert.ddddddddddd   

 

4) What is the weather going to be like in London  
False. Zoe is not going to go to a concert.ddddddddddd   
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